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I Ii'mhwiI s»i<l 1.1%.m! rPi*»»* wlin-tt* memory I» still 
|Mv«-i •«»«. Mr. lîymn lYivr * «4* d by H«*v. K.

«'«Hvy, iimI w.«s :n-ui|.ie|i at tn»' nhi»i i.i i!i*« «'fiut• ii 
II • will ««.mily im-.v | in Un» mmntmity mid 
vlum-h. II.- !«•.«%•••* » wit.» :•%••! four .Inl-livn. Mrs. 
llolwrt ViU'l.-y ..f Miso.iiÎii, Mml.. Edwin at Mi-lidl

all1 holm*.

For the last two week** Rex*. ;
CuvKWh.xi.K 2S1>. Isaiah Wallace ami I have i 

been engaged ill special j
w.nL in Covenble. The l,.ir.l Realty Urwed i ma y.,u mr n»l tliv »tury »l J.ihn M.iviwnl? , 
our unitexl vtïorts. The Christians have lievii ; l(<-xvas a pd<»t on the northern American lake*. |
much revived and sin nets nmxvrred. It ' ami «me time when he was guiding a ureat v»-v<-l Cdlcgi*, Montre»?, Frank uinl <*l«d>» who 
was mv privilege to haut i/e nine licliever* and ami was vomitig near to the slmtv of Ohio it w:m , ,

, h Thmivh Hroîhvr ‘buovcied that thv xv.s^l w.i* on lire. The ., .T', 1 ,,v ‘* V•«-•«* < ”•. Fehrin.ry
rexviVf them mt.. the tl.urxll Though Brother ^ u. „|m, wi,}l k,r.,lt viot,-uce. and « !«'»•. Amu... Mow,I wlf.-of liv -r*,.. M. ........ the
Wallace i* in the seventy-eighth year of hi* ng.* thi p.i^-iigi-r» were huddled together mid with | ,,m| >w,r *'* h"r *-•*• t***ivio** a •oinwing Imslmml 
he is ca11.1 le of work that require* great physical ^pair. julm Maxiuid stood :.t thv wheel, the j , a,“l '»'• »• "il,,.r« a...I
strength. Scute of Us who have known him for flames rising alunit him. The shore was only a J a l .vin ' w I.», kind d tn*lit«*r ami
a lone time think that to.lav he preaeltv* with fvW huml-ol yard* nwav. and if he v«m1d st .ml *,U HM'r' Tu ***'* *u" ww"

. , « sat his |nis| be might Ik* able V» he ivh the Vessel, •«••ii.vv l lo the will of lier !«.-it -»»l> fdlur, mi l
even greater |h»w%t than m former >eat.. I ait It-.itjgli a piwetful xximl was blowing against ; l""1"1 »*** »'«*• M......I •« -m-»•»••• that -he w««
gar%i it as a privilege atv! honor to have Ikvii lor t,k.m ^u,j tjK. v;!|ltai|1 thtott^U his trumpet ! I.- wnh .t.»*n« Aim»bh*in•b»nii.ii|im. lovely
a little time a«-s«viatiil with, him in Christian said: • John M.iui.mlf'* ‘ Aye, aye. sir!** !»» « ii u n ter i«„| ki .dly of ->.ir i * ie w.« loved hy nil 

jin, Wul lave is now assisting Itro. "Are von Unie. Max nard?" •*.Xve. axe. sir!" xvl.o k*v*w I. »r. During l»»r ill»»»* talk.d iinic'i 
ilanong at Weldon. Sinner* arc inquiring the Van you hold on? "Ml t re. sir !" There was d-a* /-••l with !.. r d.vi.u lias .lwlmed

|tei haps live or tvn illimités of silence. The go-vo! t * h.» tin* |.o*w ..M.o l unto «alxu *• ■»*• A< llm
the way. tlamvs were niometitarilv gaining in violence and «'tid «Irawn.Mr «in* giili..r*«t h.-r !«• el oii.m ...... .

Mll.ToX AlUUSux. |M»Wc*r. tlmv more the eaptaiil. through his and vleml d with ih-m to ■••.«k mi iuier *t in iln-
trnmiKt. said: "John Xl.ivnard?" "Ave. ave, Hni»h d wmk ofriirisi that th y iniglu «».. |.i,.|.ur.sl
sii !" "Van y.iti hold on*" 'Ml try, sir! * and to im-ei her wIm»m |nrih*«4 iw nevur known. To h-r
he t«Nik hi> right h iml off from the wheel.Imrnetl wasgidn to die.

White, was one long to he to a vri*p. and put his left haml on the xvhxl to 
rcmemlicred At the morning serviw eleven If huriivd. John M iynar.1 K-aclied the vessel
converts were k.pti/ed. At nlghl the church »«'l s.v«l exvty ],!.■ I.urd lint Julm:Mh>"

I , . nard s soul went up m a chariot of hiv to thv
was filled to its utmost capacity and after an |,rv?<lux. „f t;lM|
earnest evangthstic sermon the right hand of It seem* to mu that some of those who have ! 
fellowship w.Ts extended to these who had lneii ilt parted litis life are calling d.»wn to us that

o.. Monday evening a verv large voiv *<vk to st.v.d I,y thv ship in the midst of in- *Mhu.li.i «dnm-h and w:.» mi.|.i.-t*l hy H-r. I. It-
1 ' ' . ‘ . ... ‘ , i - | lltitncv* tl« .t threaten to deslrov her, ami they ! Kmu »oid 1. li.hnxiiU.Mi, »ml ahliouiih tlm dux was

gregation Uttemkd the farewell *cr\tcv e sav. -Can -mi hold on?" and we respond. “Bv nofav.•ral*'el*'iiiu ■n*rmy. a lurg* ronmur-eorp.-•»*!«• 
was addressed 1-y all the Baptist ministers of the ,|lv j,rilvv ( ,1Hi xvt. w,u ilu|,| tm| it the right j «‘tl'-mlisl, •liotung ;th«* ••»«<•. m m wlm li i <• »h- livid. 
City and several of other tlenoininatioiis who hand is hill:.ed ot the wheel it shall lie re|»Luvd : U*> h-axw an ag«.r ni.aliei, «.in- mi.l line.-

Hut one IooiIhm* i« ioouiii tIj • hw «.I him t«. tlivm
lo tin* f.oinlv «-nr t. n ei.-s *yiii|iitliy in tins 

*a»l Ii MivviiiiMil. Fivt* of In» viuplo) e.«» *•* luiuiivr 
iiM-ii were fit* i .« I iN'.iren,

Can You Hold On?1
lly Rev. A. T. I'ieisoii, I). D.

' )
;

t

i .

The farewell Sahhath of our 
Main Stkkkt. txastor. Rev. Alexander

Mvt'LM.AX.—At AHhmI. Albert l.'n on Fvh. Ill'll, 
I lin'd. MvCh-l.tli ilk'il of I.i giipiM hi ll|t .VI «I 

year "f hi- two. lie n v«iry «•x«'iii|ilnr> limn 
durina his !if.« iitol in |vi« ill it'*»* «•N|#i«**»i,d vonli Iviivh 
•ni*I Ivum» m tin* «i«».it Sim. at ni.I In* wu* g. ing in 

w i» h lui». lli< lum-ral Forvico was li-Ul i» iln>

5

w..Spoke in tilt highest terms of our retiring pastor. l»y the lelt. if need In.*, to lie burred."
The it-,....irate ..f Ittvth.r While ehw* fin 1er ! j'" *,r '"Iv we «ill nut give »1> i"»pire<l

1 i ilil.lv. tile Word of thv living clod.exceptionally favorable spiritual condition*, as a 
fcpirit of deep inquiry at present exists and dis- ' 
tinctly accentuâtes the seveiance of the paster'* marrkt.
relation. NOTlwS.IjOMiox MUTII, At Ilf piiMiim^o, tViiiiHvilUf 

<';«r!eioii V«i., V. II., Mnn h -N h> ||i>v. 11. S Piv.-tti.ilt j 
IhHijla» l-oioio» I» l'.ii»«l Smith. b-»Ui »l llii««g,,WMli,r» . 
Me.

Clll kVIl Cl.KKK.
There 1* nothing so mimaiiageal»le a* a con

ceit vd conscience.—Jimfirr.
\ Notice. snoitr Hm Ki/rr — At 4t»iu»*l »m. at hv Ii urn* of , 

llu* h« iiir's III Iff, S.UMlvl II.-I k«*l|, lix II- X-. S. J. 
Perry, .1. Aili. tish .it to Alav M. I$vek«iii, U»lli of 
4. nihidvii.

A mitt may have n*» fml hat-its, ami haxe 
worse thoughts.—Mark tuait».We finish with this issue the story " Thv

Coming of Caroline." and in the next issue we 
will begin another very interesting serial called 
•' Roseeridt," written by Clara Broughton 
Conant. It will interest l*»th young and old.
It will last through al mut twenty numbers of this m.*« Kilwl -1 .......... . b*.ih llo>alioii.

Don't make the mistake when n new man 
• conivs into the church, In-fore you hav • n cliaiux* 
to si/v hi in up. ««I throwing ojx-M all thv church 

: nffievs t<* hint. Yon are ipt to Ik sort y for it. 
Instances arc not wanting where the church was 
gladder to get rid of him after a time, than when

t'AHi ttn.i.-WitiTi: —At tin* n**id»iM-e«I thv hrid.i'*
*lvp lati.cr, Mr- Josl ua .I«mii‘s It- y.ilioii, N. II, t*x 
II. % H S. I*.« k.-r 1*. A.. Mr. Di.viil II. I .iiuplfll ilii'l

Now is a good time to take advantage of .
our offer made in the list paper in March to get

I l XXI.XX I.i a xi xx At the n*-idem •• «-f the bii.lv*. j |Uey got him. 
latlfi-, Mom t ^1. »> |««‘X'. f.idvoit s*»». !<••»» l*-»i»au | ——
iii.il Mi mie l,. .oiiiui, ln»ili of llu- pini'li of M"i.ot •». j This Is tin* time of year when ]H*oplv are sup-

possvd to settle all there indebtedness It is a 
good thing to tin when you have anything to 
settle with Possibly the smallest hill that some 
of our readers will receive is the one for their

the II. M. Jovknai. tree until July next to any 
one who will sulrscribe foi u from July 1903 V» :
July »</'*4 In this way they will get eighteen 
niontli* paiH-rs instead of one year. As we have 
back nuinlier* we can supply them with, from X II.

I!
I’lAl.K At tin* rvMMleiMs* of Mf. Smitli

Itn.xvii, XI0UIU.1111 ll« 11*1, M"iivion, M ml Ut. *»y II«-V 
I.iiImiii Swiiii, AIIm iI I'liivk aud llaUiv builiol

limn: M;ss:ox Jovkx.vi., They will have more 
mom v to pay the rest of their bills if they payJan last. We are very thankful for remittances 1 

from some of those lo whom we wrote: and hope 
to hear from others soon. We wilt extend to \l t>v. Imth of It »•* .0 It» 
them the offer we made until the close of this - .............

Smith Wit* A* II». t-.tK hi» Man-H b. It *v.
Il H. Iiuxi •*. I: U.1.1I 4nil» Smim in Ir.-u-I'.e.ilrivf | ours first.

Rev. George K. Ma<l)onaM a New York 
pastor, has resigned and o|K-md 1 liipior saloon. 
He is rvjKxrted as saving that hv ' had seen more 
of human i.aturc as it is, in tin few days that hv

Ux.1X.-Al <i. Kn-aux. X. ! !,:1<1Ikv" li-.u-r ' "'iiu's hv had «vu
in tin many xc.trs in Hit- Hapiist ministry, 

j Aux liipior seller could have told him that. Of 
i course "the einnaii nature" in the saloon is diff

Di<4.Now friends let usnnmth. but not any later, 
heat livu» you soon, and very much oblige, 

Yvuts respectfully.
J. II. Ill'iillKS. in-! . «C « Mi'uiupii.m, «liovi-r !.. s 11 ul I' «i t!• laoigii'. 

in Un» mill yvai of In. ag««. Ik'i-vttM-d IviiV » t iin-iii- 
■i\- inoiltvrs .m«! I Ini-i- H.li'i», bewitle* a l.irgi» i iri-h» of 
fn»*inli in u«i in iii'ig.

St. John, N. B., April 4th, it/>j.
vrent from tin human nature in the church, and 

! xxv are glad that it is.
Hi IIKI.. At Itang-. </ueiMis <*tu N. It.. M» < h 2l»t, |i! < Bi'hop Fowler sovs the difference between 

"Craukificatiuii" and "Sanclificatioil" is that thv Ibdenu ltuik«*. »u«-«l ** 'i-ni*. 
former is the distinctive quality of a religion* 
fault-finder' and the latter the mark of the true
Christian, who lias a deep, abounding love and tlm biinli, to tlm da) of In-r deuih 
charity for all men. "All men are the children of *'l v- ‘',"1 W,,H I"11 * • ‘ s|"‘ lvi,v,"‘ ;; *
one G< d. the Loving Father of All " say all Holy d»u«t. r* 1*1 mm».» the lo»» ot »
Men. True Christianity is a Christian Optimism uvti.vr. 
that is all-comprehensive, and not limited to 
"Crankism" or “Fanaticism," and sees for all 
mankind a brighter and liettetday dawning,when 
Poisonous Pessimisms will not exist.

Thv dry-1 sine» which Ezekiel saw in his vision 
our »i»li-i give lier I» ait to liml, sin- joined tin- i-liu «•:. needed only the 1 neath of thv Holy Spiiit to
I» it- .1 ifw yi nr. Liier, n d w.i» a faiiliful I.» lower ol gather the scattered paris into complete indiviil-

Ni-mIIi»* in miy, liais, to clothe them with flesh, to quicken into 
«ml 2 ; life, and make them a conquering host. And if 

kirn! unit luvintt there is to lie a ressurrection and revival of the
1 dry -IMines in our congregations the Holy Spirit 

must do the work.

Si\i> »rwit y* ir« »_•••,

.
■

FltKKZK. — On Mu'i-h tin- toll», ut lii« li-'ine in Perol • ! 
H|ui* aiifi un id'll-»' of hIm'IiI two iiimitl-', Mr- llyri.n 1 

. Kri'tXi- aged "»7 > hi*. Mr. Fm wu* ilm nui ..I
j Dnivoii EdxiuU I’liMZi, one »f I'viiulw-quih mo»t 1

•j
Truth bids us hsik on men as autumn leaves. 
And all they bleed for as the summer’s dust.

— Young's Night thoughts.
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